Rock Steady – Aretha Franklin
(Key of A, 104 BPM) – Revised (sax solo) 10/31/07

I Drums/Keys: (A)-4X All: (A9)-4X

V1 (A9)-12X “Rock Steady baby, that’s what I feel...”

Pre-C (A9)-4X “It's a funky and lowdown feeling...”

C (A9)-4X BV: “Put your hands up in the air...”

Refrain (A9)-4X “Rock Steady, Rock Steady baby...”

Horns (D7)-4X

V2 (A9)-8X “Jump and move your hips...”

Pre-C (same)

C (same)

Refrain (same)

Horns (D7)-4X (A9)-4X

Interlude (Drums)-4X BV: “Rock, Steady”-2X

Sax/Band-Softer: (A9)-8X

Sax/Drums: (A9)-8X

Sax/Band-Louder: (A9)-8X

Pre-C (same)

C (same)

Refrain (same)

Horns (D7)-4X (A9)-4X

Interlude (Drums)-4X BV: “Rock, Steady”-2X